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Abstract: 
Two field experiments were carried out during two successive summer sea-

sons of 2018 and 2019 at Kafr Al-hamam Agricultural Research Station Sharkia 
government, Agric. Research Center (ARC). The aim of this work, to study the 
effect of three cutting system i.e. (without cut, after one cut and two cuts) and six 
potassium fertilizer application (control, 100% K as soil, 50% K as soil + K as 
foliar spray at flowering stage, 50% K as soil + K as foliar spray at flowering and 
pods filling stages, 25% K as soil + K as foliar spray at flowering stage and 25% 
K as soil + K as foliar spray at flowering and pods filling stages) on seed produc-
tion and seed quality parameters of cowpea crop. The most important results are 
summarized as follows: 

Seed production without cut of plants or after once cut generally, increased 
plant height, number of seed plant-1, number of pods plant-1, pod length, weight 
of pods plant-1, 100 weight seed, harvest index and seed yield. The increases of 
seed yield after the first cut and the second cut compared by without cutting sys-
tem reached 54.56 and 44.08 %, respectively. Also, germination%, seedling 
vigor index 1 and 2, shoot and radical lengths as well as fresh and dry weight of 
seedling were decreased of seed obtained after twice cut of cowpea on basis 
combined data.  

In general, K fertilizer significantly affected the seed yield attributes except 
plant height. Potassium fertilizer application of 50% potassium as soil + potas-
sium as foliar spray at flowering and pods filling stages increased seed yield fad.-
1 with 55.84% over control. On the other side, using of the same application of 
Potassium fertilizer was effective in producing higher seed viability and vigor 
over control in combined data.  

The two cutting systems which were left plants without cut then taken seeds 
or taken seeds after once cut fertilized by 50% potassium as soil + potassium as 
foliar spray at flowering and pods filling stages produced the highest seed yield 
fad.-1 (649.01 and 617.47 kg), respectively. Also, most quality parameters were 
increased and improved under this treatment compared with other treatments.  

According to results of present study, it also recorded the highest net return 
per one invested L.E. (2.29L.E.). It can be included that farmers can obtain the 
same cowpea yield if they once were cutting system with applying Potassium fer-
tilizer of 50% potassium as soil + potassium as foliar spray at flowering and pods 
filling stages. In this way, it is possible to take a cut as green fodder that 
contributes to filling the feed gap during the summer months on the other hand, 
reduce the expensive potassium fertilizers were added on as ground and replace 
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them with foliar spray fertilizers help to reduce environment pollution, as well as 
the basic goals of produced a better seeds quantity and quality with the lowest 
cost in terms of yield. 

To achieve highest seed yield with concerning quality of cowpea, its 
recommended to obtain seeds after once cut with treatment of 50% potassium as 
soil application + 50% potassium as foliar application at flowering and pods 
filling stages respectively  
Keyword: Cowpea, cutting system, potassium fertilizer, seed yield and seed quality. 
 

Introduction 
Cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L). 

Walp] is one of the most important 
legume forage crops, it is 
drought/shade tolerant, quick grow-
ing, high yielding, with substantially 
rich biomass production, grows well 
with associated crops. For fodder 
production, it is mainly grown as 
mixed/ intercrop with cereals. Never-
theless, in forage legumes, quality 
seed production and availability are 
lacking (Taipodia and Nabam 2013). 
However, the non-availability of 
good quality cowpea seed is a serious 
problem in developing countries 
throughout the world leading to little 
availability of good quality fodder to 
animals which is one of the major 
reasons for low milk and meat pro-
ductivity in Egypt. The scarcity of 
good quality green legume fodder is 
more serious during the summer 
months when farm animals require 
the most for their growth and devel-
opment compared with during the 
winter season. Although good agro-
nomic practices like optimum time of 
harvest, fertilization, have significant 
positive influence on seed yield, 
however, environmental conditions 
like temperature, soil moisture and 
relative humidity during the repro-
ductive phase play an important role 
for seed formation and development 
in seed yield of cowpea (Kumar and 

Sarlach, 2015 and Sarma et al., 
2014). 

Cutting system of cowpea for 
seed produced related with many 
factors such as planting date, number 
of cutting, cultivars… etc, in Egypt, 
El-Zanaty (1997) showed that cutting 
cowpea once gave the highest pod 
and seed yields. In India, the highest 
seed yield was obtained in non-
defoliated control treatment 
(Ahenkora et al. 1998). In Egypt, El- 
Zanaty (2006) indicated that taking 
one cut and left plant to seed 
harvesting surpassed the other cutting 
numbers in seed yield in both 
seasons. Cutting systems are one of 
the most important determinants of 
seed production through their effect 
on the length of period and the 
environmental conditions influence 
on the development and quality of 
seed (Chemutai et al. 2018).  

Potassium is one of the princi-
pal plant nutrients underpinning crop 
yield production and quality determi-
nation. While involved in many 
physiological processes, potassium’s 
impact on water relations, photosyn-
thesis, assimilate transport and en-
zyme activation can have direct con-
sequences on crop productivity. Stud-
ies aimed toward increasing crop 
productivity and improved quality 
direct either increased potassium 
supply or more efficiency use of po-
tassium (Pradeepa and Ganajaximath 
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(2017). Muoneke et al. (2015) 
showed that the growth and yield of 
vegetable cowpea responded better to 
K application over check. Increase in 
K application progressively increased 
the leaf area index, plant length as 
well as fresh yield of the crop. It was 
recommended that farmers should 
apply 45 kg/ha K2O to ensure better 
yield and yield attributes of fodder 
cowpea. The seed yield and their 
quality of cowpea was significantly 
influenced by mode of fertilizer ap-
plication (Cuellar et al. 2010, and 
Yadav et al. 2002). Therefore, foliar 
application is a very good implement 
for enriching plants, where can up-
take nutrients through their leaves 
considerably faster than roots and 
these cause less environmental pollu-
tion (Tahir et al. 2014). Mohamed et 
al. (2010) found that in the study on 
quality parameters of seeds. Foliar 
application of (K) as a fertilizer ap-
plication is considered active way and 
lead to increases the absorption of po-
tassium and other nutrients and ulti-
mately increases the seed yield and 
the most its components. Panda et al. 
(2018) and Abid et al. (2016) stated 
that increasing in seed yield with 
foliar application of k was due to in-
crease pod length, pods plant-1, seeds 
pod-1, seed yield plant-1 and 100-seed 
weight. El Karamany et al. (2019) 
reported that, with the passage of 
time, climate change is likely to ac-
centuate the frequency and intensity 
of heat stress and drought which 
definitely will affect the seed yield 
and quality of crops particularly in 
tropical and subtropical areas of the 
world. We therefore hypothesized 
that under such conditions, foliar 
sprays of k will be equally effective, 

easy and economical approach for 
increasing the seed yield and its qual-
ity parameters of mungbean plants. 

Still know a little about how 
seeds are produced and knowing the 
impact of most important 
environmental and agricultural 
factors on Physiological processes 
that determine seed quality produced. 
the present research was intended 
with the following objectives:  
 To determine the appropriate 

cutting system and optimum 
potassium fertilizer application for 
higher seed production of fodder 
cowpea.  Studying seed quality is 
important to many growers, dealers, 
and users seed, demand for seed 
quality information Increased. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was 
to determine the most suitable 
cutting system with the best 
application of potassium 
fertilization to obtain high quality 
seeds.   Economic evaluation of cowpea 
under the different cutting systems 
and potassium fertilizer applications 
for knowing the optimal system of 
cutting and potassium used to reach 
the highest economic yield of green 
and seeds yields with high quality 
seeds by lowest costs with highest 
return.  

Materials and Methods  
Site Description 

A field experiment was con-
ducted for two successive summer 
seasons of 2018 and 2019 at Kafr Al-
Hamam Research Station (ARC), 
Sharkia governorate, Egypt, to study 
the effect of cutting number, K fertil-
izer and their combinations on seed 
yield and quality of forage cowpea 
(Vigna unguiculata L.) local cultivar 
cv. Baladi was used. The soil texture 
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of the experimental site was clayey as 
shown in Table 1, according to the 
analytical methods described by 
Black et al. (1982). The Meteorologi-

cal data for East of Delta region in 
2018 and 2019 summer seasons are 
shown in Table 2. 

 
Table 1. Mechanical and chemical analyses of the experimental soil sites during the 

two summer successive seasons of 2018 and 2019 

Table 2. Monthly average maximum temperature (Max.), minimum temperature 
(Min.), relative humidity (RH) and precipitation (P) in 2018 and 2019 grow-
ing seasons of cowpea at the experimental site  

Temperature (ºC) Month Max. Min. Average RH (%) P (mm)   

2018 season      
May 36 18 27 36 0.002 
June 38 22 30 43 0.0 
July 39 23 31 42 0.0 
August 39 23 31 43 0.0 
September 36 21 29 51 0.0 
October 36 20 28 52 0.0 
      
2019 season      

May 32 16 24 53 0.004 
June 36 19 28 42 0.001 
July 39 22 31 43 0.0 
August 39 23 31 45 0.0 
September 38 23 31 51 0.0 
October 36 22 29 52 0.0 
Weather data during the growing seasons were obtained from Agriculture Research Meteorological Sta-
tion near the experimental site 

Experimental design 
The experimental layout was ar-

ranged in a randomized complete 
block design with three replicates. 
The three cuttings and the K fertilizer 
applications were main factors.  

Cutting systems  
Seed yield: were obtained in 

first treatment, without cut until seeds 
harvesting (C1), the second treat-
ment. 

Soil characteristics season 2018 Season 2019 

Mechanical analysis 
Find sand % 18.55 14.83 
Silt % 26.80 28.95 
Clay % 54.65 56.22 
Texture Clay Clay 

Chemical analysis 
PH 7.55 7.85 
EC dS m-1 2 2.3 
Organic matter % 1.42 1.20 
Available macro nutrients (ppm)   
N 25.40 22.06 
P 18.00 16,4 
K 280.44 268.15 
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: Were obtained after one cut 
and left the plants until seeds 
harvesting (C2), and the third treat-
ment.  

:Were obtained after second 
cut and left the plants until seeds 
harvesting (C3).  
Potassium fertilizer applications 
1- Control (no fertilizer) (K1). 
2- 100% K as soil application (48 kg 

Kfad-1.) (K2). 
3- 50% K as soil application (24 kg 

Kfad-1.) + K as foliar spray ap-
plication at flowering stage (K3). 

4- 50% K as soil application (24 kg 
Kfad-1.) + K as foliar spray ap-
plication at flowering and pod 
filling stages (K4). 

5- 25 % K as soil application (12 kg 
Kfad-1.) + K as foliar spray ap-
plication at flowering stage (K5). 

6- 25 % K as soil application (12 kg 
K fad-1.) + K as foliar spray ap-
plication at flowering and pod 
filling stages (K6). 

Management and sampling    
The preceding crop for both 

seasons was wheat (Triticum aesti-
vum L.). Sowing dates were on 13th 
and 16th May in the two successive 
seasons of 2018 and 2019, respec-
tively. The plot area was 10.5 m2 (3.5 
x 3 m) i. e. 5 ridges each of 0.7 m 
width and 3 m long. Seeds were 
drilled in hills, 20 cm apart with 10 
kg fad-1 seeding rate. Fertilized N 
treatments received 15 Kg N fed-1 in 
the form of ammonium nitrate 
(33.5% N) in two doses after seed 
germination and before irrigation as 
an encouraging dose for growth. Each 
of calcium superphosphate (15.5% 
P2O5) at the rate of 150 kg fad-1 and 
potassium sulphate (48% K2O) at the 
rates of 48, 24 and 12 kg fad-1 were 

applied before sowing as soil addi-
tion. While potassium foliar spray 
Potassium P (32% K2O and 5% P2O2) 
was used at a rate of 1L / 300L water 
fad-1 was applied once during the 
flowering stage and the second spray 
during the pod filling stage. The plots 
were weeded twice where the first 
weeding was done two weeks after 
emergence and the second weeding 
was done just before flowering. The 
first cut was taken after 60 days from 
sowing and the next cut was done af-
ter 35 days from the first cut in both 
seasons then the cowpea crop was left 
for flowering and seed production. 
The plants were harvested at the seed 
maturity stage for each treatment. All 
other cultural practices were con-
ducted as recommended for cowpea 
crop under the same conditions. Har-
vest was done on October 22 and 29 
for the two successive seasons of the 
season 2018 and 2019, respectively. 
Data recorded at harvest  

Fresh forage yield (ton fad.-1): 
Forage yield was recorded for the 
first and the second cut according to 
the cutting system treatments. At time 
of cutting an area of 10.5 m2, was cut 
where weighed and forage yield was 
calculated. Data for fresh forage yield 
as (ton fad-1) (fad= faddan = 4200 
m2).  

Seed yield and its attributes: 
At pod maturity, ten plants were ran-
domly taken from each plot and 
tagged for plant height (cm), number 
of pods plant-1, number of seeds pod-

1, pod length (cm), 100-seed weight 
(g), and harvest index as well as seed 
yield (kg fad-1) were all measured. 
Laboratory experiment: 

At the Laboratory of seed tech-
nology Res. Depart., Field Crops Res. 
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Inst., ARC, Giza. Two experiments 
were conducted for two successive 
seasons, after harvest and seed proc-
essing of both, field experiments dur-
ing 2018 and 2019 season to investi-
gate the effect of cutting system and 
potassium fertilizer applications on 
viability and vigor seeds which col-
lected from the above-mentioned 
field experiments.  
Data recorded 

Germination test: seeds were in-
cubated in moist filter paper at 25°C 
for 8 days. The result of germination 
test is calculated as the average of the 
100 seed replicates Normal seedlings 
were counted according to interna-
tional rules of I.S.T.A. (1996) and 
expressed as germination percentage 
at the final count, then ten seedlings 
were randomly selected and meas-
ured shoot and radical lengths (cm) as 
well as seedling fresh and dry weight 
(g) according to Krishnasamy and Se-
shu (1990). Germination percentage: 
n / N X 100. Where, n is the number 
of germinated seeds, N is the number 
of total seeds planted. Fresh and dry 
weight of seedling (g) the seedlings 
were put into paper packet separately 
and placed into the preheated oven 
dry weight was taken after 3 days at 
70 °C. Seedling vigor index: was de-
termined according to the formula 
given by Reddy and Khan (2001).  
Seedling vigor index (1) = Germina-
tion percentage X Seedling length  
Seedling vigor index (2) = Germina-
tion percentage X Seedling dry 
weight 
Economic evaluation 

The economic evaluation in-
cluded the following three criteria: av-
erage input variables, total production 
costs of forage and seed yields for 

cowpea used in the study, the cutting 
systems and different K fertilizer ap-
plications as well as other agricultural 
practices applied during the growth 
stages. 

The total revenue of the farm 
from forage crops grown cowpea for 
the different cutting systems used. 
Net farm return forage crops produc-
tion as affected by applied applica-
tions. It’s calculated as the difference 
between the forage and seed yields 
values and the total costs according to 
the actual prices (Note that the price 
per ton of green forage was 400 L.E. 
fad.-1). All fertilizers and seed prices 
and the costs of all farm operations 
are based on the official and the ac-
tual market prices determined by 
Egypt Ministry of Agriculture (Eco-
nomic Reports, 2020). Total costs in-
cluded values of production tools and 
requirements such as seeds, fertiliz-
ers, irrigation, man, power, machin-
ery and other general or different 
costs as well as land rent average.  
Statistical analysis  

Data were subjected to analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) according to 
procedures outlined by Snedecor and 
Cochran (1989) using MSTAT-C 
computer software package (1986) 
and the means were separated using 
Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 
P<0.05. Data of the fresh forage yield 
analysis was done for the two cutting 
treatments once and twice and the 
potassium fertilization treatments as a 
soil addition only. The combined 
analysis of variance across the two 
seasons for all studied traits were 
subjected to a regular statistical 
analysis of variance according to 
Gomez and Gomez (1984) using the 
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same computer software package 
(MSTAT-C). 
Results and Discussion 
Fresh forage yield  

1- Effect of cutting system  
Data related to fresh forage 

yield (ton fad.-1) as influenced by cut-
ting system and K fertilizer applica-
tions during two growing seasons and 
their combined are presented in Table 
3. The statistical analysis for fresh 
forage yield showed a significant 
difference between the two cutting 
systems in both season and combined 
analysis. It is apparent from the data 
of the combined analysis that, taking 
two cuts significantly surpassed com-
pared with taking once cut in the sea-
son. The values of forage yield after 
once cut (60 days) and the twice 
cutting (60 and 35days) were 
estimated at 10.88 and 14.33 tons fad-

1., respectively in combined data. 
Whereas the increase in forage yield 
due to twice cutting reached 31.7% 
over once cutting. Similar results 
were found in Egypt by Rafea El-
Zanaty (1997) she found that cutting 
once at seed harvesting significantly 
gave the lowest fresh yield in both 
seasons.   

2- Effect of Potassium fertilizer 
applications  
Regarding the effect of potas-

sium fertilizer applications on forage 
yield, the results in Table 3, the data 
of combined analysis showed signifi-
cant effect in forage yield among K 
fertilizer applications. forage yield 
positively responded to application K 
fertilizer up to the lowest rate 25% K 
as compared to the control. The 
possible reason for these 

improvement in forage yield, Potas-
sium leading to increasing growth 
during the productive phase for cow-
pea crop, even if the potassium con-
tent in the soil was sufficient to main-
tain good vegetative growth. How-
ever, Chemutai at al. (2018) found 
that Potassium is an essential nutrient 
for legumes, it is an activator for 
many enzymes, especially those in-
volved in protein synthesis. Potas-
sium also has an important role in 
maintaining water balance in the 
plant. In legumes, potassium is neces-
sary for the proper development and 
functioning of root nodules. Rhizobia 
bacteria in the nodules fix atmos-
pheric nitrogen and make it available 
to the legume plant. If nitrogen fixa-
tion is affected by potassium defi-
ciency, the legume will suffer a nitro-
gen shortage and reduced yield. 
Moreover, any increasing the 
percentage of K from 25 to 100% K 
did not effect on productivity of 
forage yield on basis of combined 
data. The reason is that the ground 
stock of potassium may be sufficient 
to supply plants with the necessary 
requirements during the vegetative 
growth stage also, indicates that an 
increase in potassium levels is not 
followed by a corresponding increase 
in forage yield. The results are in 
close agreement with those of Fixen 
and Reetz (2006). 

3- Effect of cutting system and K 
fertilizer interaction on forage 
yield 
The interaction effect between 

cutting system and K fertilizer appli-
cations on forage yield was insignifi-
cant.

  
Table 3. Fresh forage yield (ton fad-1) of cowpea as influenced by K fertilizer appli-

cation in two seasons and their combined 
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Seed yield and its component 

1- Effect of cutting system on 
seed yield and its attributes 

Data of the combined analysis 
presented in Tables 4 and 5 showed 
the seed yield and its main compo-
nents such as plant height, number of 
pods plant-1, number of seeds pod-1, 
pod length, pods weight plant-1 and 
100-seed weight, harvest index and 
seed yield were significantly affected 
by cutting system, it is clear from the 
data that left the plants for seed pro-
duction without cutting or taken the 
seed after the first cut gave a  
significant increase in seed yield and 
most of the other characters 
compared by after twice cut. 
Whereas, the increases were between 
without cutting or once cut and twice 
cutting systems reached 34.95 and 
22.10% in plant height, 8.91 and 
21.81% in number of pods plant-1, 
10.03 and 36.31 % in 4number of 
seeds pod-1, 11.10 and 40.89% in pod 
length, 5.60 and 48.68% in pods 
weight plant-1, 4.29 and 68.10% in 

and 68.10% in 100-seed weight as 
well as 54.56 and 44.08% in seed 
yield, respectively in combined data. 
However, it is noticeable that the 
differences between the first and the 
second systems are less and its most 
insignificant than the differences 
between the first and the third 
systems of the seed yield and main 
seed components. On the other side, 
the first system was expected to the 
superiority of seed yield for the larg-
est the number of pods plant-1 and 
number of seeds plant-1 are important 
and effective parts in determining the 
yield during favorable weather with 
the presence of active pollinating in-
sects, but the longer the pods stay on 
the mother plants, especially those 
that are produced early with high 
relative humidity among the canopy, 
which greatly increases the chance of 
exposure and attack and infestation 
with pests. It is considered that insect 
pests are the main biological con-
straint of cowpea and each stage of 

Fresh forage yield (ton fad.-1) Main effects and interactions 
1st season 2nd season Com. 

Cutting system (C)  
 After once cut (C1) 10.10 11.67 10.88 
 After twice cut (C2) 14.54 14.12 14.33 
 LSD 0.05 1.41 1.19 2.46 
Potassium fertilizer application (K)  
 Control (K1) 10.33 11.40 10.86 
 100% K (K2) 13.09 13.48 13.28 
 50% K (K3) 13.02 13.41 13.21 
 25% K (K4) 12.85 13.29 13.06 
 LSD 0.05 0.56 0.72 0.24 
Interaction (CXK)  

C1 K1 8.00 10.33 9.16 
C1 K2 10.83 12.22 11.52 
C1 K3 10.83 12.16 11.49 
C1 K4 10.76 11.97 11.36 
C2 K1 12.66 12.47 12.56 
C2 K2 15.35 14.75 15.05 
C2 K3 15.22 14.66 14.94 
C2 K4 14.94 14.61 14.77 
LSD 0.05 NS NS NS 
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cowpea. Hence, the first system of 
cutting systems was more susceptible 
to various pests. These results are in 
harmony with those reported by (De-
louche 1980). While, in the second 
system, cowpea plants may be able to 
produce flowers and pods out of syn-
chrony with the life cycle of most 
pods insects, and thus escape attack 
and injury by pests. This may explain 
the absence of significant differences 
in the first and second cutting 
systems. These findings are in line 
with the reports of (Rahman et al. 
2013) and (Dube and Fanadzo 2013). 
Also, (Li et al. 2005) conducted that 
the indeterminate cultivars tend to 
increase biomass partitioning to 
leaves through delayed reproductive 
development, which allows separated 
plants to produce more new leaves. 
On the contrary, twice cut decreased 
the rate of pod filling and shortened 
effective duration of pod filling com-
pared with cutting systems. Reduc-
tion in the source of assimilates at 
twice cut caused lower seed yield at 
harvest is very evident. These results 
are in accordance with the findings of 
several other workers Ahenkora et al. 
(1998) and El- Zanaty (2006) indi-
cated that taking one cut at seed har-
vesting surpassed the other cutting 
numbers in seed yield in both 
seasons. 
2- Effect of Potassium fertilizer 

applications on seed yield and 
its attributes 

Tables 4 and 5 revealed that 
adding K fertilizer resulted in signifi-
cant increments respecting all charac-
ters under study compared with con-
trol except plant height did not show 
significant response to adding K 
fertilizer. The highest values of seed 

yield and the studied seed traits were 
recorded with K4 treatment (50% K 
as soil application + one foliar spray 
at flowering and one foliar spray at 
pod filling) directly followed byK6 
treatment (25% K as soil application 
+ one foliar spray at flowering and 
one foliar spray at pod filling). Appli-
cation of (50% K as soil application + 
one foliar spray at flowering and one 
foliar spray at pod filling) signifi-
cantly increased the No. of pods 
plant-1 (14.98), No. of seed plant-1 
(14.88), pod length(14.09cm), weight 
of pods plant-1 (28.18), 100 weight 
seed (14.15g) and seed yield (554.46k 
g fad.-1) compared to control. An in-
crease in number of pods plant-1 
played a major role in increasing the 
total seed yield and this improvement 
was mainly due to the increased nu-
trient supply and reduced nutrient 
losses. Soil addition of potassium 
fertilization with addition of foliar 
potassium fertilization during two 
critical stages perhaps helped in quick 
absorption of nitrogen and phospho-
rous, at the time of reproductive stage 
where the nutrient demand is at the 
peak due to indeterminate growth 
habit of the crop. Hence higher seed 
it reduced the flower drop and ulti-
mately enhanced the pod setting and 
resulted in yield. The results are cor-
roborating with the findings of 
Pradeepa and Ganajaximath (2017) 
and Shashikumar et al. (2013) in 
cowpea who revealed that foliar spray 
of at branching and flowering stages 
recorded significantly higher growth 
and yield parameters and yield over 
other treatments.  

3- Effect of cutting system and 
K fertilizer interaction on 
seed yield its attributes (C) 
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Potassium fertilizer application (K) 
The interaction between cutting 

system and K fertilizer application, 
the present data in Tables 4 and 5 re-
vealed that, cutting system x Potas-
sium fertilizer application affected 
significantly the seed yield and its 
component in combined data except 
for plant height. Likewise, first cut-
ting system and fertilized by (50% K 
as soil application + foliar spray at 
flowering and pod filling stages) or 
fertilized by (25% K as soil applica-
tion + foliar spray at flowering and 
pod filling stages) recorded in the 
highest values for No. of pods plant-1 
(16.96 and 16.83), No. of seed plant-1 
(17.49 and 17.16), pod length (17.20 
and 16.54cm) as well as seed yield 
(649.01 and 617.47 kg fad.-1), respec-
tively. The increase is attributed to 
many factors that have been proven 
to affect seed productivity, such as 
the length of period and 
environmental conditions for that 
period during the reproduction phase, 
which are determined through the 
cutting systems used under this study, 
as well as the addition of potassium 
fertilizer, especially foliar 
applications with a rapid response 
and least possible loss during the 
critical stages of seed development. 
These findings are in conformity with 
Sumalatha and Uppar 2018, they re-
ported that on soybean, the optimum 
climate and sufficient time for growth 
and pod filling and using foliar spray 
soluble fertilizers containing major 
nutrients at critical growth stages 
might have resulted in quick and spot 
availability of optimum quantity of 
nutrients in required form. This re-
sulted in better absorption of nutrients 
by leaves which might have helped in 

the production of a greater number of 
flowers and pods per plant, better 
seed setting, more number of devel-
oped seeds ultimately higher seed 
weight. So significantly highest seed 
yield. 
Laboratory experiment  

Quality seed production in cow-
pea and seed availability is a felt need 
among the farmers. The laboratory 
experiments were conducted on the 
seeds harvested from the above-
mentioned field experiments of cut-
ting system and K fertilizer on cow-
pea (cultivar Baladi). One of the 
objectives of this study produce high 
quality cowpea seeds by determining 
which system is optimal for cutting 
with best applying of k fertilizer 
applications of cowpea in Egypt. 
Effect of cutting system 

Results in Tables 6 and 7 
showed that germination % and seed-
ling traits were significantly affected 
to different extents by cutting system 
and K application. The highest values 
of germination %, seedling vigor in-
dex (1) and (2), shoot and radical 
lengths as well as fresh and dry 
weight seedlings were obtained from 
left plants without cutting and also, 
from seeds product after once cut of 
germination % (93.21 and 92.58 %), 
seedling vigor index 1 (2263.43 and 
2112.93), seedling vigor index 2 
(7.50 and 6.09), shoot length (18.99 
and 17.94 cm), radical length (5.25 
and 4.88 cm) and fresh weight of 
seedling (3.92 and 3.63g) as well as 
dry weight of seedling (0.07 and 
0.06g) respectively. While the lowest 
values of germination% and quality 
parameters were observed in the third 
system due to environmental factors 
can contribute to seed vigor loss dur-
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ing different development stages 
whereas, the temperature decreases, 
and the humidity increases with the 
possibility of rain. In addition, these 
environmental conditions favor 
pathogen attack which may also con-
tribute to seed deterioration through 
physical damage and biochemical 
degradation. These results substanti-
ate those reported by (Grass 1995) on 
beans, found that, weathering caused 
disruption to cell membranes, while 
there was also evidence of changes in 
both lipid and protein bodies as well 
as loss of ribosome and impaired res-
piratory capacity. Moreover, germi-
nation percent may be not affected 
but seed vigor was significantly re-
duced. On the other hand, the differ-
ent cutting systems were clearly af-
fected on seed position on the mother 
plant and therefore, seed quality such 
as seed size, embryo size, germina-
tion and vigor are known to vary, de-
pending on such factors as assimilate 
supply, photosynthetic activity, plant 
morphology, maturity and the micro-
environment. These results are in 
agreement with those reported by 
(Hampton 1999). 
Effect of K fertilizer applications 

Data presented in same Tables 6 
and 7 indicated that effect of K fertil-
izer treatment on germination % and 
most quality parameters. The statisti-
cal analysis for germination% and 
most quality parameters showed sig-
nificant differences among the K fer-
tilizer treatments. It is apparent from 
the data of the combined data, sig-
nificantly higher for germination % 
and most quality parameters were re-
corded by apply of application K4 
(50% K as soil application + K foliar 
spray at flowering and pod filling 

stages) while the lowest values of 
quality parameters were recorded by 
control (whitout fertilizer). The sig-
nificant increase in shoot and radical 
length might be due to higher seed 
index as is reflected in the test weight 
of the seed, which might have sup-
plied which you may have provided 
adequate food reserve of K for re-
sumption fetal growth. These findings 
are supported by Kumar et al. (2011) 
who reported that in Niger seed qual-
ity parameters like germination per-
centage and seedling length were ob-
served to be lower when the pod de-
velopment stage was short and de-
layed. 
Effect of cutting system and K fer-
tilizer interaction 

The interaction between each 
two factors under study proved to af-
fect viability and quality of seeds. 
The most important of these interac-
tions are shown in same Tables 6 and 
7. It is evident from the data that 
germination%, seedling vigor index 
(1) and (2), shoot and radical lengths 
as well as fresh and dry weight seed-
lings were significantly decreased 
due to left plants and taken the seeds 
after twice cut under the different K 
fertilizer application. Thus, from the 
interaction between cutting system 
and K fertilizer applied it could be 
concluded that with twice cut system 
and deficit of K fertilizer especially 
to the developing seeds, seed quality 
attributes were adversely affected. 
Small fluctuations in the weather 
such as temperature showed higher 
variations in plant growth and devel-
opment, which finally influenced on 
the quality parameters of cowpea 
seeds. These obtained data are similar 
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to those obtained by El- Karamany et 
al. (2019) on mungbean.  
Economic evaluation 

Results in Table 8, clearly 
showed of the economy evaluation 
profitability of producing of seed. 
When leaving the plants after taking 
once cut as green fodder and applying 
treatment K4 of potassium fertilizer 
resulted in higher seeds yield of 
cowpea compared with others. The 
total variable cost ratio at farm was 
found as (7398L.E) and the total 
revenue calculated from total revenue 
for once cut and seed yields were 
found as (16945L.E) also the highest 
net return was (9547L.E.). Both the 
green fodder and seed as marketable 
commodities. Thus, if the farmers are 
able to sell the green fodder initially 
and subsequently the seed, they will 
be benefitted much more than the 
other treatments. It can be used by 
farmers to maximize the benefits of 
growing dual-purpose cowpea. 
Conclusion 

Studies presented in this paper 
define the importance of some basic 
agricultural practices to achieve the 
highest yield and quality of seeds as 
well as high returns of forage cow-
pea. It can be concluded that the one-
time cutting system using K4 fertil-
izer application was an effective sys-
tem for increasing the yield of seeds 
and their components, improving 
cowpea seeds as well as achieving the 
highest profit. 
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تأثیر نظم الحش والتطبیقات المختلفة للتسمید البوتاسي على إنتاجیة التقاوي وجودتها في لوبیا 
 العلف 

  ٢وهنیة أحمد محمد عراقي ١ عبد اللطیف عبد المنعم، أحمد محمود١هند حسن محمد حسن
  مصر– الجیزة - مركز البحوث الزراعیة - المحاصیل الحقلیة  معهد بحوث-قسم بحوث محاصیل العلف ١
   مصر– الجیزة -  مركز البحوث الزراعیة - معهد بحوث المحاصیل الحقلیة -قسم بحوث تكنولوجیا البذور ٢

  الملخص 
ام      ر الحم ة بكف وث الزراعی ة بح ان بمحط ان حقلیت ت تجربت وث  –أقیم ز البح ة لمرك  التابع

صیفیین  قیة،الزراعیة بمحافظة الشر  سم     ٢٠١٩ و٢٠١٨ خلال الموسمیین ال ان بق ان معملیت وتجربت
وث ف  بح یل العل ذورمحاص ا الب ة   –وتكنولوجی یل الحقلی وث المحاص د بح وث  –معه ز البح  مرك

دون حش، حشة واحدة وحشتین     ( وذلك بهدف دراسة تأثیر ثلاثة نظم للحش    الزراعیة بالجیزة،  ) ب
ي    سمید البوتاس ن الت املات م ت مع ورقي   وس رش ال یة وال افة أرض ي،  (كإض سمید بوتاس دون ت ب

ر،   + بو أرضي  % ٥٠بو أرضي ،    % ١٠٠ ة التزهی و ارضي   % ٥٠بو ورقي عند مرحل و  + ب ب
ر      +بو ارضي  % ٢٥،  ورقي عند مرحلتي التزهیر وامتلاء القرون     ة التزهی د مرحل ي عن و ورق  ب

ي  % ٢٥،  و ارض رون       + ب تلاء الق ر وام ي التزهی د مرحلت ي عن و ورق ي  ) ب ذور عل ة الب  إنتاجی
  :ویمكن تلخیص أهم النتائج فیما یلي وجودتها لمحصول لوبیا العلف ،

اع               ي ارتف شكل عام ف دة ب د حشة مرة واح دون حش وبع ي نظامي ب ذور ف ة الب زادت إنتاجی
رون  /  عدد البذور  النبات، دد الق رون    / النبات، ع رن، وزن الق ات، طول الق ات، وزن  / النب  ١٠٠النب

ل   ي نظامي الحش الأول            بذرة ودلی ادة ف ث بلغت الزی ذور، حی ى محصول الب  الحصاد بالإضافة إل
ذور     صول الب ي مح ث ف ش الثال ام الح ة بنظ اني مقارن والي٤٤،٠٨ و٥٤،٥٦والث ى الت ا . ٪ عل كم

ادرات     وة الب انخفضت نسبة الإنبات وطول الجذیر والوزن الغض والجاف للبادرات وكذلك مؤشر ق
ات متوسط           من البذور التي     ٢و ١ ى أساس بیان ف مرتین عل ا العل تم الحصول علیها بعد حش لوبی

 .الموسمین
افة  ان لاض ا ك ساهمات   عموم ى م ا عل أثیر معنوی ي ت سمید البوتاس ذور الت اج الب دا   إنت ا ع م

ة     ق معامل ث أدى تطبی ات، حی اع النب ي  ارتف سمید البوتاس یة   ٥٠ الت افة أرض یوم كإض + ٪ بوتاس
ي ع  یوم رش ورق ذرة     بوتاس صول الب ادة مح ى زی رون إل تلاء الق ار وام ي الإزه د مرحلت م(ن / كج

ق    جهة ومن٪ مقارنة بالكنترول من  ٥٤٫١٣ بنحو   )فدان ذا التطبی س ه  جهة أخرى، فإن استحدام نف
   مقارنة بالكنترول وذلك على اساس متوسط الموسمین  وقوةكان فعالا في إنتاج بذورا أعلى حیویة

ذور   اعطى نظامي الحش وهما ت     ذ الب ات واخ د حشها        رك النبات ذور بع ذ الب دون حش أو أخ ب
ق     تخدام تطبی ع اس دة م رة واح یوم ٥٠م افة٪ بوتاس یة كإض ي   +  ارض ي ف رش ورق یوم ك بوتاس

ذور             ى محصول ب رون أعل تلاء الق ار وام دان  / مرحلتي الإزه ى  )  كجم ٦١٧٫٤٧و ٦٤٩٫٠١(ف عل
 .ة مقارنة مع المعاملات الأخرى تحسین معظم معاییر الجودأدى ذلك إلىكما . التوالي

ن  ). جـ٢،٢٩( سجل أعلى صافي عائد لكل جنیه مستثمر الحالیة، فقدوفقا لنتائج الدراسة   یمك
ة       ق المعامل دة وتطبی رة واح الحش م اموا ب ا إذا ق صول اللوبی س مح ى نف صول عل زارعین الح للم

سبة  ي بن سمید البوتاس افة أرضیة ٥٠الت یوم كإض ر+ ٪ بوتاس یوم ك ي بوتاس د مرحلت ي عن ش ورق
د        . التزهیر وامتلاء القرون   ي س ساهم ف ذي ی ف أخضر ال وبهذه الطریقة یمكننا أخذ حشة واحدة كعل

هر     لال أش ف خ وة العل ن فج صیف وم ة ال ل  جه رى، تقلی ة    أخ یة الباهظ مدة البوتاس رر الأس  ض
وث البیئ                ى خفض تل ساعد عل ي ت ة الت ة بالإضافة  والمضافة ارضیا واستبدالها بأسمدة الرش الورقی

 .لناتجإلى الأهداف الأساسیة لإنتاج بذور أفضل كمیة ونوعیة وبأقل تكلفة من حیث ا
ن  ا، یوصىوم ذ هن اوي  بأخ نمحصول التق فم ا العل ق  لوبی دة وتطبی رة واح شها م د ح  بع

ة ا ي لمعامل سمید البوتاس افة٪ ٥٠ت یة كإض ر    + أرض ي التزهی ي مرحلت ي ف رش ورق یوم ك بوتاس
ا       تقاوي حیث یمكن تحقیق أعلى محصول     وامتلاء القرون،  اییس جودة اللوبی ق بمق ا یتعل  وكذلك فیم

  .وعائد مرتفع


